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David Tucker of Alra, Oklahoma
was a visitor with his old time friends
in Nehawka for the day on last Mon
day.

Charles D. Adams and family and
Mrs. Sadie Shrader and son were
over to Nebraska City for a short
time on last Sunday.

Nelson Berger - was a visitor in
Platsmouth on Monday morning: of
this week where he was called to
look after some business.

Miss Gladys Wolfe and her mo
ther were looking; after . some bus!
ness matters in Omaha on Monday
of this week, the exchange being
looked after by Mr. Wolfe.

Last Sunday Mr. W. H. Kruger
was OTer to Nebraska City where be
went to visit his friend. Troy Shra
der, whom Will says is one of the
very best neighbors possible.

Dr. G. Li. Taylor of Plattsmouth
was a visitor- - in Nehawka on pro
fessional business cn Monday morn
ing fo this week, dong some work
at the homes of Nelson Berger, Wm.
Jourgeson and George Lopp.

Charles Bates has been building
a shed at the home of Henry P.
Sturm that there may be plenty of
room for the stock to be protected
from the weather for that is the way
to make the stock pay the best.

Dr. D. E. Hansen and James II.
Palmer were over to Nebraska City
on Monday of this week, and while
there, they visited Troy Shrader. who
is convalescing at the hospital at
that place following his severe wound
of last Friday.

Mrs. Sadie Shrader and son of
Plattsmouth were visiting in Nehaw-
ka for a number of days during the
past week and also visited with Mr.
Troy Shrader in the hospital at Ne-

braska City before returning Mon
day morning to her Lome in Platts-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chrisweisser
and Mrs. Z. W. Shrader were over
to Nebraska City on last Sunday
where they visited with Troy Shra-
der, son of Mrs. Z. W. Shrader and
brother of Mrs. Chrisweisser. They
found him resting but still in a good
deal of pain when they were there.

Blessed With Daughter.
Good news has come to the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klaurens. by
the report that a very fine baby girl
has come to make her home at that
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klaurens and
that every one is happy and doing
finely. There is joy at the home of
both the parents as well as at the
home of the grandparents.

Heeds Hew Tires How.
: Late last week when fi. C. Pol-
lard was in Lincoln he had an ex-

cellent opportunity to purchase some
tires--at a good figure,-exchangi- ng

those on Tils car as well. JThus equip-
ped, Mr. PoTfaret was feeling pretty
good and was sitting pretty as to
the tire equipment of his car and
returned home., He placed the car
as ordinarily in his garage, and on

GOSSARD
If you ore slight but feel
better groomed in something
that has more figure -i- nfluence

than a garter belt you
must see the dainty girdle,
sketched above. Fancy pink
batiste is cut long in back
and shaped to shorter lengrtt
in front to give a smart hip
line, Sections of 6-in- ch elastic
snugs the garment to the hips.
Model 174--

The dainty lace bandeau
is designed for the slight
figure. Model 8036.

1

Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

PlattcsaSi

Sunday morning when he went to
the garage found that the tires and
as well the rims had been borrowed
by some one who thought they need
ed the new tires as much as did Ray
mond. Now Mr. Pollard is in need of
an entire equipment of new tires and
rims for his car.

Visit Former Ehertf C. D. Quintan.
On last Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Rough, with their car, and
having J. H. Palmer and wife as
their guests, departed for Lincoln
where they spent a few hours at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Quin
ton, former sheriff of Cass county,
where they found Mr. Quinton. who
has been very ill for sometime, some
what better.

Mrs. John Upp Better.
Mrs. John Opp. who is still in the

hospital in Omaha, where she has
been for the past several weeks,
while somewhat improved, is still so
poorly that it is considered best not
to have heir leave the institution
for some time. In a telephone con
versation with her, the husband
learned that the attending physician
thought it would be some two weeks
yet before she would be sufficiently
able to leave the hospital.

Out of Quarantine.
Hennings Johnson and family

have been in quarantine for the past
twenty-on- e days on account of the
children having a siege of scarlet
fever. However, they all got along
alright and are entirely over the
dread disease, and the doctor having
charge of the case was able to raise
the quarantine on last Saturday and
the family are now free to go where
they may choose. They feel pretty
well by being given their liberty.

Will Celebrate Armistice Day.
The anniversary of the signing of

the armistice which ended the fight-
ing in the World's war, on Novem-
ber 11, 1918, will be properly cele-
brated on November 11th this year
by the Nehawka American Legion
post, assisted by the members of the
Woman's Auxiliary, who will look
after the serving of the eats which
will make an important part of the
celebration of the event. The eats
iill be served in the evening and a

short program will follow when
there will be accepted an invitation,
to enjoy the show at the auditorium.

Tries the Utrt-of-soo- rs.

Marion M. Tucker has been trying
the out-of-doo- rs work for the past
few days, looking after some seven
men working at the farm and also
weighing in their work husking and
when not thus employe! is building
an additional hog shed that there
may be plenty of room for the herds.

Celebrate at Louisville.
On last Sunday the relatives of

the Anderson and Ross families were
enjoying a very fine meeting at the
heme of - Mrs. Bedella - Stander and
the two daughters. There were there
from Nehawka the families of Dan
Anderson, Louis Ross, Albert Ander-
son, and who were reinforced by the
family of Arthur Wolph, who are
visiting here from Lon&r Beach; Al-

fred Anderson and family of Omaha;
Fred Marquardt and family of Avo-c- a;

Ralph Stander and wife and son.
Raymond, of Wilsey. Kans., who
were also visiting at Nehawka. Tak--
ng the meeting all in atl, it was a

most enjoyable affair.

Listened In On Hoover.
Olaf Lundberg, who sells radios

and other electrical appliances, was
listening in the other night when
President Hoover was Advocating
giving a job when one could, and
casting about to see what he might
do in the line of giving employment
to the townsmen, he lighted on the
room where R. C. Pollard has the
oil office and where J. J. Pollard has
the implement store and thought It
would look hetter and so had Ed
Wood get after the front and give
it a good painting. Thus the building
was bettered and Edward had a job
of painting. Let the good work go
on. . .

Enjoyed Meeting at Ithica.
At Ithica or a short distance from

that town, lived Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ost, Mrs. 0?t formerly being- - Miss
Berger. and a sister of Nelson Ber
ger of Nehawka. On last Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Berger were over to visit
with the Ost family and there met
Fred W. Smith, Mrs. Smith being a
sister also, and were also accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ber-
ger and the mother of all, Mrs. Mol-li- e

A. Berger, where all enjoyed the
day very much and sure enjoyed the
very nice dinner which Mrs. Ost
served.

Entertained Pleasant Hill Club.
Mrs. Miller Christensen entertain

ed on last Friday at her home north
west of Nehawka the Pleasant Hill
Woman's Club, when they had a most
worth while program and also a so-

cial meeting with' an abundance of
good things to eat.

Gave Card Shower.
The Flower Club which is located

south of Plattsmouth. which has a
large' membership and always have
a good time when they meet and are
always looking for some good act to
do, at their last meeting voted to
give Mrs. George Troop a card shower
who is in the west at a sanitarium
where she is receiving treatment for
an affliction of her lungs.

Enjoyed Very Fine Time.
The members of the high school

of the Nehawka school, were en
joying a very fine time at a Hal-
lowe'en party which was held at the
school building on last Saturday
night. In the games there was a
guessing contest and in this Lois
Troop won first honors while her
brother. Tcepy Troop was at tie
ether end ana receive the eersele-tie- n

prise. Following the very en
joyable time the teachers were hes- -

teases to a theater party where they
witnessed the celebrated play "The
Conniticut Yankee," by Mark Twain.

United rrethern in Christ.
, Otto Engebretson, pastor

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Church Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m

Subject: "Does God Deal With Us
As Nations? (Armistice Sunday).

Prayer meeting at J. A. Davis,
Wednesday, Nov. 11th.

T. P.' S. C. E. meets at Davis' Fti
day. Nov. 6 th.

We had a record attendance at
our services Sunday visitors day).
We had twenty-si- x visitors wfth us.
We hope that you who couldn't meet
with us last Sunday will come next
Sunday. Remember the Red Cross
roll call beginning Nov. 11 to Nov.
26. We urge the hearty cooperation
of each one.

The Hallowe'en party at Mur
doch's given by the C. E. was well
attended and a good time was en
joyed by all.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Church Bible school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service 7:30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. meets at the parson

age this Thursday and at N. Klaur
ens next Thursday, Nov. 12.

Prayer meeting at J. A. Davis
Wednesday, Nov. 11th.

rne young people naa a nne time
at the weiner roast last week and
they are looking forward with anti- -
ciption to the next social time which
will be a taffy pull. We invite you
to these service. We are here to
serve you. Come, we preach Christ
and Him crucified.

"For there is none other name
under heaven given among men
whereby we must be saved." Acts
4:12.

FOE SALE

Duroc Jersey boars, large stock.
OTTO SCHAFER.

n5-4t- w . Nehawka, Nebr.

CHILD SCALDED BADLY

A housewife in a letter to her lo
cal newspaper described the follow
ing occurrence in her home. "Bobby,
my two-year-o- ld son, while trying
to climb upon a chair in the kitchen
tipped over a pan of hot water and
Bcalded himself badly. I ran to the
telephone and called the doctor who
was in the house before I had finish
ed giving first aid. After such an oc
currence I stop and think how for
tunate I am to have a telephone in
our home. I wonder how many house
wives do not have a telephone in
their home? For I am firmly con
vinced after my son's accident today
that I wouldn't keep house without

telephone."

FOB SALE

At the Chas. Garrison farm on
Highway - No 75. Uafan. Nebr 13
Spotted.. Poland China boars. Prices
reasonable John Hoddy. o22-3t- w

BASE EXTRA HONEY

A farmer's wife living near Clay
Center takes advantage of her tele
phone to sell dressed poultry. She
calls customers regularly to find out
what they want each week and in
this way she is able to dispose of
practically all the poultry she raises.
During the past few months she has
sold more than $165 of dressed poul
try over the telephone. This extra
money amounts to a substantial sum
in the course of a year.

FOB SALE

Choice Pure Bred Chester White
boars for sale. See these boars and
get my prices before you buy.
o26-tf- w CHARLES WARGA.

DEBT DIVORCE RETRIAL

Los Angeles Denial of a motion
for a new trial of the divorce suit
between Cliff "Ukelele Ike" Edwards
of stage and screen, and Irene L. Ed
wards, former chorus girl, was en-

tered by the superior court. Ed-
wards was awarded the divorce de-
cree, but the-tri-al court refused to
void a property settlement of $100,--
000 on the actor's plea that Mrs. Ed-
wards had been guilty of miscon
duct.

FOR SALE

I still have several Duroc Boars
for sale. Marius Nelson, Avoca. Ne-
braska. n2-4t- w

TERES STOCKYARDS
BATE BULEftt LIBERAL

Minneapolis Maximum . charges
fixed by the United States secretary
of agriculture for the St. Joseph

Mo.) Stockyards Co. were described
as very liberal" Tuesday by H. E.
Chaffetz, special assistant to the at-
torney general. The secretary placed
a value of $3,382,146 on the property.
The company claims it is worth

NOTICE

To whom It may concern:
The undersigned, has filed an ap-

plication with the Board of County
Commissioners of Cass County, Ne-
braska, on the 3rd day of November,
1931, praying for a license to oper-
ate a dance hall on O Street, four
miles south of Weeping Water, Cass
County, Nebraska, at the Intersec-
tion of Highways No. 60 and 24.

All parties are hereby notified that
a hearing will be held on said appli-
cation before the Honorable Board of
County Commissioners of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska, in the Court House at
Plattsmouth.1 Nebraska, : on theslstday ' of December. 1931. at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon, and if there
are any objection, tbey must be Cad
by that time; being the date of hear-
ing.

Cstal this txe cay ef November,
A. D. lttl. ixacArmts.
a-- sr Applicant.

CZ3-7ETZL- Y ICrZUAL

PitCG3 S333 as
Way'

XXil&or Says 'Jabilant' at Torn in
Earkets of 7orM An Aid

to Corn

Chicago, I... Oct. SI. Cereal
grains in all world markets continu-
ed today to reflect the upward trend
in values which has carried wheat
values to an increase of 37 per cent
in four weeks, other grains in pro-
portion, as foreign buyers continued
to look to the United States and
Canada for breadstuff's they had ex-
pected from Russia.

Reports that Norway had joined
the ranks of European countries
seeking American grains aided in
advancing May wheat prices in Chi-
cago Board of Trade pits 1 cents
a bushel. Before the market s close.
wheat had set a new high price of
the year at 66 cents, closing at
66 cents. It was freely predicted by
grain men that dollar wheat is in
prospect. Liverpool's wheat prices
advanced 24 cents. Winnipeg prices
advanced more than a cent to record
high prices for the Canadian 1931
crop.

Russia was reported to be making
an effort to secure release of some
37 million bushels of its wheat now
in British markets to be returned to
the soviet government, while private
interests representing France were
again making secret advances to the
federal farm board in anticipation of
its needs in the next three months.

Offers to Farm Board.
The federal farm board, it was

learned in Washington today, has
offers from foreign buyers sufficient
to dispose of every bushel of wheat
and every bale --of cottow It controls
in stabilisation operations. The cred-
it terms asked, however, are not sat-
isfactory, and Carl Williams, cotton
board member, declares progress fs
being made on plans to obtain bank-
ing credits for the potential buyers.
Cotton holdings of the board, how-
ever, cannot be sold until July 31,
1932, according to a pledge given
southern growers and bankers to hold
its 1,300,000 bales off the present
market.

Countries known to have approach-
ed the farm board for wheat include
France, Germany, Poland, Norway,
Czechoslovakia and Spain.

George S. Milnor, head of the Grain
Stabilization corporation, said. "We
are jubilant at the'turn of events
have taken in the world's wheat pits.
Wheat has been too low priced. Peo-
ple who didn't want wheat at 45
cents have been striving to buy it
at 60 cents or more. '

"If the credit negotiatons are suc
cessful w will et r holdings down
to pointwlierelthywiU be.4o..e
way burdensome" loans' or to the
trade." rr.

The return of heavy trading on
Chicago's board of 4rade this week
was - said by its members to have
come about naturally from the com
plete reversal of the world's needs
in grain since September. Many
were forecasting that rising wheat
and corn prices nrlght "!Ight the way
back to general prosperity" as James
C. Murray, the exchange's president.
issued a statement saying that "dur
ing the last few weeks the entire
outlook the world over has sharply
changed."

Belief to Corn.
While other grains were bounding

upward along with wheat, farmers
and business men took special note
of the relief that has come this week
in corn prices, the midwest's leading
grain crop.

Reports were coming from such
points as Cedar Rapids, la., where
corn was being sold At a premium
over the Chicago cash quotations,
that little corn would be offered at
less than SO cents a bushel.

Another commodity 1 market was
holding promise for the rural areas,
as beef cattle reached and maintain-
ed the top prices of $11.25 and $11.- -
50 per haundredweight.

Hog prices have been under pres
sure of large receipts, but have re
turned a greater price this week than
the week previous. Sheep receipts,
with increased volume, were also
bringing a greater total return this
week than in the similar period three
weeks ago. Paul Potter in World- -
Herald.

MANSLAUGHTER IS VERDICT

Gering William Benton, nineteen,
of Scottsbluff, was convicted of man- -
salughter by a district court jury
Sunday. Benton was charged with
having caused the death of David
Ziegler, thirty-fiv- e, a farmer, in an
automobile accident near here last
June.

The jury received the case Satur
day and returned their verdict aft--
er eighteen hours deliberation. The
jurors recommended leinency. The
penalty is one to ten years imprison-
ment and sentence will he pronounced
later.

Benton was driving 'his father's
automobile and crashed into the rear
of Nick Valles machine, which car-
ried Zeigler aa a passenger. Zeigler
was killed almost instantly.

The state contended Benton was
Intoxicated at the time of the ac-
cident and that he had no legal right
to drive a car. - bis driver's license
having been revoked. ,

Benton declared lie was not in-
toxicated and that he was blinded
by the lights of an approaching auto-
mobile. The defense did not indicate
whether it will appeal.

' Field run potatoes. Seasonable- -
Plattsmouth phone 3113. n5-2t- w

If we could cash in on all the fool-
ish suggestions being offered for get--'

tisjr the worW back jn its Xeet. meet
seen eeuH set gsUe beugh money
te fetsia camtJinj acsisu ,

C7SA2 FDR IIELEF PLAN

New York A leader of labor and
an International financier voiced
Sunday night, a. nation-wid- e appeal
for support oT federal, state and lo-
cal relief measures to meet the un-
employment emergency. Owen D.
Young, chairman of the committee on
mobilization 'of relief resources, and
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